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Grilled Balsamic Veggies



GOURMET

BABY
EGGPLANT

Directions:
1. Combine the Balsamic Vinaigrette ingredients in bowl and whisk well
2. Slice vegetables according to ingredient list
3. Place vegetables in large bowl and pour in 1/2 - 3/4 of dressing. Stir well and let sit for half an  
 hour at room temperature
4. Preheat barbecue to medium high, keeping one burner at lower temperature. Place peppers and  
 onions on grill and turn until lightly charred, push to cooler side. Add eggplant and zucchini to  
 hotter area and turn until charred, move to cooler side. Add tomato halves and cook for couple  
 minutes each side
5. Place grilled vegetables in a nice pattern on serving platter. Garnish with fresh herbs. Serve at  
 room temperature with vinaigrette

Cooking Tips:
These vegetables work well with barbecued meats, fish or a salad. Other grilled vegetables or 
cheeses can be added such as: Portobello mushrooms, fennel, Haloumi cheese, tofu, etc.

A platter of grilled summer vegetables is great for a potluck, backyard barbecue or as 
part of an appetizer house party. Leftovers are a great addition to a Panini sandwich. All 

our favorites are here, basted with homemade balsamic vinaigrette: three colours of 
peppers, eggplant, zucchini, tomatoes and red onion! 

Ingredients:
Balsamic Vinaigrette

3/4 cup olive oil
1/4 cup balsamic vinegar
1 tablespoon minced garlic
1/2 teaspoon dried oregano, thyme and basil
1 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon of ground black pepper

The Veggies

2 medium red onions, in thick slices
1 red, yellow and orange Sweet Rainbow Peppers, 
cut in four large pieces
2 Gourmet Baby Eggplants, sliced lengthwise
1 large green zucchini, cut in half and sliced 
lengthwise
4 Romatalia® tomatoes, cut in half
Fresh herbs for garnish: parsley or basil

Nutrition Facts:
Serving Size: 1, Servings Per Recipe: 4, Amount Per Serving: Calories 195, Total Fat 18.3g (23% Daily Value), Saturated Fat 1.3g (7% Daily Value), Cholesterol 0mg (0% Daily Value), 
Sodium 1mg (0% Daily Value), Potassium 137mg (3% Daily Value), Carbohydrate 9g (3% Daily Value), Dietary Fiber 1.8g (6% Daily Value), Sugars 6.5g, Protein 0.6g.

Yield: 40 pieces/10 servings       Prep Time: 15 minutes       Total Time: 35 minutes

For more recipes please visit DELFRESCOPURE.COM


